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at Co llegevill e. Pa .. a SecQud Class Matte r . ulld e r Ac t of COllgre

VALENTINE FETE

CALENDAR

..
omethillg f a revival of the
To-night, 7.4 0 , Literary
OClette
.
..
.
pi n t of. r 905 was e\'ident 011 a tunday, Feb. 20, Bible CIa:', 1. 30 urday last, the day of the Val np. m.
I tine Fete. By persi,tent, faithfnl
l\Ionday, Feb. 21, "1\ien
Glee, work the
0111 111 ittee III charge
4 p. m.
had brought affairs into ,uch a
Ladies' Glee,s p. 111.
:tate that with the ad\'ent of
atHandel Chorus. 6-45 p. 111.
urday everything was speedil) arOrchestra. 8 p. 111.
ranged for the event of the evening.
Tuesda', Feb. 22, \Va:hingtoll'
The \'a rioll.' room OCCll pied d 11 rBirthday, Holiday.
Ina the evenlllg were tastefully
Y. \V. C. A. 6-40 p . m.
decorated, a: were al: the table:
Fresh 111 an Declalllation Con test containing the dainties Hnd delica8. p. m.
sle:. Dan Cupid and the ruby
"edne. clay, Feb. 23, Y. "1\1. C. A. heart were the chief figu r e' in \'1 -

I

6.40 p.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 18, 1910.

NO. '20

111.

24, lYlen's Glee,
Thur day, Feb.
4 p. 111.
Ladies Glee,s p. m.
Handel Choru, , 6.45 p. 111.

i tirel

PHI ALPHA PSI CLUB

part of the st\1d e llt-b ody and for
ENTERTAI NS
IIlIS
. reason a Ione c.Ie:erve. tl le u p0 11 1\1 onc1a y eye nin g the gi rl of
'
II t 1le Pl'
I pOl' t 0 f very U
r:l1lus
mall.
11 Alpha P s i e nt e rtained at a
11
A pecial feature of the 19
\ alelltine Party at the home of
Ruby will be it 111 a 11) and ex- the 1\1i ','e Kratz on Fifth Avenue.

cellellt drawings, Tlti.' i a featllre

I

The parlor we re ta: teflllly and

which ah ays adds attractioll to tbe
I bo k. Altb o ugh the c1a:s of 19 1 I
i. small i.t has among its .membe.r.'
three a rtl:ts whose d ra WIlIgS wIll
snrely pl ease all sub crib r:. The
Editor illtends d e \'oLiug more pace
to the Academy thi: year than ha:
been the Ct1~tOll1 ill fortner year ' .
All good featllr s of former years

appropriately d ecorated for the occa.-ioll, heart · and the images of
Cupid predominating.
After the
u ' llal form a l ities att e ndant upon
the receptioll, the time vvasdevoted
to \ ariou. game
and conte t ,
ranging from the simple pastime of
hunting hearts to the more intellectual dive r ' ioll requiring a knowl-

will be pre: rved alld some new
nes \ ill b e add cd .
The manager ' regret, ery much
that they must increase the price
of tIle book from $£,25 the former
price, to 1.5 0 , The cost of printiug has advanced 0 much that
•
even this increase doe ' not cover it.
It i hoped that by next 1\lay each
student ,,\'ill be ready 'v\ ith the nece '. ary amount to purchase a Ruby.

ed e of hal e. peare. "1\1 iss Lat 'haw
and l\tIr. Behney proved them 'el ves
the most efficient and were rewarded
with appropriate prize.
During
the evening the shaft of the little
Ero. were l1.-ed to foretell the destiny and the future tate of the
heart affections of tho e pre ent,
and the secret · expo ed were Sllrpri iug ill mallY ill tance, revealiug a ficklene. s of heart that boded

dence. 'y I1lbolic of the day.
Cake:, ca \ld ies, flower" le11l011ade, oy:ter: in various styles were
all disposed of by the fair co-eds,
while in the upper ' torie: of B011l berger lIIinstrelsy and pugilism
held . way.
\ iewed both from a .ocial and
a financial aspect, the fair was a
complete Sllcce.-s. After the legiti11late ale. of the evelling had

URSINUS COLLEGE SONG

' concei\'ed and arrang d by a

Harry ~ 'nyder, '08, has :ent us
the \\'ordc;; of a new college-so11g
which we are callill~ to 'onr attention by printing ill thi: issue.
It has IOllg been the amhition of
the relllains were
CHARnlDEAN SMOKER
no good for tho ~ affected,
Ursilllls students and Alum 11 to h en made,
At a ~ea on able llOllr the doors
have an Ur.-inus sl,ng- that i.' all gathererl together ill the chapel
The Charmediall Club held a
to
the diuing room ,~ere thrown
and
l\Ir.
Lewis
Ingram,
the
popular
UrSilltl· sOllg-original in words
moker for its new member ill the
open
and the gue·t. in\ ited to elland 1I111:ic, In \·iew of this fact . auction er of Coli ge\,j l1e, proceed - Club Rooms ill
prankle Hall
ter. Here also the. pirit of
t.
the poem below is submitted to the ed to knock dowlI to the highe. t
Wedne 'day e\'emng and a
Valentine wa . in e\ idence and the
approval of the students. We are bidder. Thc;. bidding \\ a.
ry enjoyable ti me was had.
promi:ed origi nal III u:ic for the ~pi ri ted, as e\ eryone seemed to The early part of the evelling wa.- decoration ' were unique in every
For the next hour
word.
hefore long,
The wri ter look ahead to the good cause they :pel1t singing the old college OllgS; particular.
mirth reigned
upreme, during
howe\'er desires that if allY student were helping, and they spent ac- :e\'erall11embers of th Glee
lub
which
time
all
pre
'ent did ample
From the financial
wishes to submit all origillal tUlle corclillgl) .
:allg selectiol1. ,alld the Non-Harto the~e words, he is heartily in- stallclpoint. the proceed. were in IllOllic Quartette made a decided hit. j l1:tice to a finely prepared and
vited to do so, and the tUlles, as the neighhorhood of $135, which Long :ang a verr pleasing 010. daintely . erved lunclieon.
It was with mallY regret that
many as l11ay he written, may he "ill he applied to the t1nifortlling of Fogelman furllished th fun for
put illto competitioll with one a11- the baseball team for the game ' of 1
.
. 1 l' 1
b
the 111embers of the company real.
tle evel1ll1g Wtt I liS a wars a lllldolher. ano a deci..;ioll be made hy the comIng Sea. on.
.
ized that the time for di 'persing
' 1 ' 1 Tlle C oml1llttee
. .111 charge wt:hes
.
ant sllpply of Wit and humor. A
..
bad come al1d rell1ctantly they
tl Ie stlH tents. If t 1Ie musIC t Iat IS
Illllllber of tlllU. ual lllll. lcal 111 'truto I Je set to these words he as pleas- I through the columns of "The I
took their leave. The boys who
•
, .
•
111 ut .. added greatly to the general
mg as the words thelllsel ves. we WeekI),' to express Us apprecta.
;,
were the reci pients of the e,-eni ng' s
'11 1
.
.
. good tlllle.
loward the latter part
\\'1
lere have a \ ery :trong r1\'al tton to the to\ Ilspeople for theIr
.
fa,'or feel deeply indebted to the
1
.
of the evelllllg
an
excellent
.
.
· I . I'
o f our (ear,
() II
( C alllplls Song.
Sll 1)st3ntHl at(
111 t Ie patronizing
.
. yOllng ladle of the PhI Alpha P:;i
1
luncheoll was sen'ed as tollow ' :
.
..
of the Fete. The spirit of c()()pera ~
f r all occaSlOn that Will hnger
Down by the Perk iomen
'Mid a valley fal r and green,
V.le sing of old Ursinus
And the knowledge there we glean.
Of colleges the fairest
\Ve love to sing her praise,
A nd noise abroad the sweet accord
Of our good Ursinus days.
The campus spread its beauly
Before our noble Halls.
There's Prepdolll alld Olevlan
And the Dog-House known to all.
Bomberger rises stately,
FaIr Schreiner adds rellown ;
And one and all, both great and small
To UrsIn us' fame redound.
When evening shadows gather,
On the campus we recline;
While moonlight, soft and lI1ellow,
Overhead seems so sublime.
OUT hearts are full of gladness,
Our voices answt'r hack.
For then we ~illg, while echoes J ing
Of tilt: Rt'cl, Old Gold alJd black.
~Ilyder, '08.

tion between the college and town
was very mallifest awl lIleant llluch
for the success of the ellterpri e.
THE 1911 RUBY

Although the time for issuing I
tlle Ruoy to the public is se\' ral
months distallt. the management
uf lhis year's book would like to
make a few anllouncements. The
19 1 I Ruby staff is exerting all its
efforts to bring forth a production
not ollly equalling but surpassing
in excellence those exceedingly
good books that have preceded it.
I As til is publication is a work that
I, concerns tl Ie s t u d ell ts a ldI t 1let. r
differenl activities ill all lines and
the ullly Olle recordillg them ill a
sillgle ,'olul1le each student :--hOllld
I ha vt:: a copy. Then again it is euI
I

I

Pi:~~! ~e ~~~~~l~sOli\'e .
CharJIli<ieall PUllch.
Fruit (lU Nalural. Sugar Drops.
Nl'lIfchalel.
"Vafer .
Glace de Neapolitane.
BOlli>oll .
Fancy Cakes.
Cigarettes.
Cigars.
Dill

long in their memories and all
unite in wi hing the club much
deserved ' ucce 'S and pro perity 111
the future.
ALUMNI

All Open Gymna:tic Contest alld
Everybody reported a goou time. all round ind or athletic contest of
the Y. 1\1. C. A.'s of New Jer t.,'y
•
will
be held at Patterson, N . .J.,
Erl les t M'll'
1 er, 09, a tt en d ec1 tlle
V a I en t'Ille F e t e on va
0
t ur d ay even- under the au 'pices of J. Ll' I~(ly
Roth, '03, Athletic Director of the
lng.
Y. 1\1. C. A. of that city. Only
Rev. S. M. Hench, '77, recently Y. l\tI. C. A. athlete of NewJer ey
moved into the newly rellovated are allowed entrance in the events.
parsonage of Cavertol1. rvId., charge Gold, 'ilver and bronze medal. will
and received a hearty welcome.
be given to individual winners of
On Jan. 30, Rev. Philip Vollmer, I the gYllllla ·tic aud athletic conte:ts,
Ph. D., '99, preached the sermon and a silver cup will be awarded
at the twellty-.-ecoud anniversary I the a'sociation which has the three
I
of the Cincill11atti Deaconess HOllse. lllen totaling the highest score.

I'

-

'l'HH
,i'

THE URSINUS 'VEEKLY

h~ Illtlal ' have c1i.,appeared, other')
had th ir backs broken and
Published weekly at rsinus College, lhe page ' are falling out of book'
Collegeville, Pa., during the college that not 101lg 'ince were llew.
\\ e
year, b ,t.he luull1i A ' ocialioll of Ur- ar sure that this condition of
sinn
ollege.
hymnal ' doe llot result from the
BOARD OF CONTROL
hard u age that they receive at our
G. L. i\IW KE, A. 1\1., Presic1ellt.
. . 1'1'
d e':.truc tlOl1
.
c 1lape I . erVlce
l1S
1\1 ILES . KH . EY, 'l'rca5lH r.
l\lA\,Nh R.. LONG 'I'Rh1'H, E Q.
I by thollghtle. s person
must stop.
HO;\lER Sl\It'fH, PH. I .
If
1
L
l'
l'
PAUL A. l\lER'fZ, :ecretary.
t le uetter t 1111 -lug ,t tl d ents can- I
not put an end to it, it i.' the duty
TH E STAFF
of the Facl1lty to take pre\'entati\'e
EDITOR -I N-CHI EF'
mea ure ,a It 1. at their req ue ·t
PAL A. 1\ll~ RTZ, '10
and as. l1rance of the afety of the
ASSISTANT EDITOR
book
' that
tudent' leaye th 111
ROBERT . THOMAS, ' 10
there. It
time that ollLthing
ASSOCIATES
R. . Thomas, 'J 0, Cia ical Group; Ten- be done.
--~

I have

I

nis A ociation, Lecture Course.
A. R . Tholllp on, '10, AlutJlni; Brotherhood of t. Paul; 1910.
E. C. \Vagner, 'ro, Per onal , Chem. -Bi.
Group, rche tra.
F. L. Moser, '10, Hist -Pol. Group; Athletic, Com. ; For n ic Club.
1\1. Irene Dunn, 'r T,
chaff ~ ociety; Y.
\\ . . A. ; l\lodern Lang. Group; Ladie' Glee.
E. E. Quay, 'I T, Exchange ; Zwinglian
Society; filen '
lee; J9[ I.
D. R. Bunting. 'II, Athletic Editor.
A. 1\1 Bill111an, 'r2, Y. M. C. A.; l\lath.Phy ., Latin-l\lath. Group ; 1912.
\V . '. Kerschner,'09, eminary Note.
Allen Horten, A, Academy R eporte r.

ndMelfs

When y'0u buy Base B~11 goods of any kind loo~{ for the
reac~. [rade Mark. It s the Base Ball quality mark and
ld ntlfle the best goods made.
HC2~!1'S Fielder~' Gloves a'1d Mitts are used by the World's
Cha.mplOns, An:tencan League Champions, and by the players
of big college nmes. The fact that the y are used bysuch stars as
\'''Iagner
Collins
La j ~ie

Cobb
Fred Clarke
Matthewson

Keeler
Sheckard
Evers
is a.mple proof <?f the superiority and the numerous ad va n ~ages

which Reach Goods have over other makes.

SPECIAl. FE1T RE - PATENTED DIVERTED S!:Altl

The~h Trade Mark

SOCIETY NOTES

g~ar~ntees sat~sfact;on and perfect goods.

11.lc T cac I Offic'al rase ~a!l Guide contains eve ryth iog of
lutt: rc!'t pc:rhln.lIgto Base Dall in one book, Ready

CHAFF

ab Jut Marc

1

1St'l.

10 c('uts ut d e aler/;' or by mall.
Friday evening wa the e\'elling for the regu lar d bate . The
A. J. REACH COMPANY
___
following program wa rendered: ,
1816 Tali!) 3t •• Phlla.. Pa.
Piano 0 10, l\li ' ay]or. Debate,
"'Aft+Que. tion, Re:ol ved, that the
world i made happier by the ill crea:e of wealth and luxury.
A. D . Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50,0:)0
Affirmative peaker , ~li~ Dl1lln,
SURPLUS do. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
~li .. ' ~liller and ~Ii 's tont. Nega Offer' depo itor every hallki1lg facility
European, $1.00 per day aod up
Pa) illterest 011 deposit,.
American. $2.50 per day and up
ti ve peakers, 11 i'~ Boo er, 1\1 is.
Safety c1epo it boxe to rent
BUSINESS MANA GER
Fegley and ~I i: cheuren.
H . G.
The affirmative treated the . u\)THORJ'PSON BROS.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
ject from two general tandpoints:
PRINTERS
1. ". G DSH LL, '[ r
I. The actual plea. ure a nd beneTF'RMS:
fit. that wealth and luxury afford '.
L/?-=-~
" ~-_
_
Collegeville, Pa
$I.()() per) ear, Sillgle 'opie:, 3 cents.
cau ed
2. 1Iany
cri me.
PRINTERS Of'
THE URSINUS WEEI<LY "
poyerty wonld be Je ' e ll ed,
FRIDAY, FEB. 18, 1910.
MERKEL'S
thl1 aid 111 increa.' illg the happilles '
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
-- --- of mankind.
Station and Reading Terminal
The q ne ,tion wa treated by th e First-Class Tonsorial PL,rlors. Call
on F;Jbprt Strf'f't.
EDITORIAL
The only mod erate priced hotel of
N egati\'e a. fol1ows:
and see us

I-vr'-t:e~fOllr.F.''R.£~E~R~\e~a~cI.~l~B~a~se~B~a~I~Ic.~a~t~a:Io='C_ue_.

Collegeville National Bank

~®~
~

WINDSOR HOTEL

repu:atioo aDd consequence in

In order not to create a fal. 'e
I. Politically.
PHIL DELPHIA
lite it~n\lnlHl
imp ression upon OUf reader, we
2 . Ethically .
wi . h to correct a . tatem llt made
3· Ecollomicallj.
JOHN H. CUSTER
ill the editorial of la, t week' i. l1e,
III the ab ence of the . eco;lcl
to the effect that the manager of negative :peaker
Mi s
Booser
Proprietor o f
"The \Veekly"
l1111 ·t per, onally . ub. tituted. Th e Judge Lauer demake IIp any deficit that may occur cided ill favor of the affirmative.
nil
throl1gh the paper': not making After a . h art ge neral debate, the
ha ud. Orclt'rl-> for " 'eddillgs, Pal tit'S ~lld
"
fi'l1llel·,t1: l'<trefull) (jllt·d.
rl1nnillg expell.e:. The paper is decision of the House wa gi\ en
COLLEGEVI LL~. PA.
owned by the Alumni A. ociati on! in favor of the Negative. Thom a.)POll
of the college, and in evetlt of 'on rendered a selection on the
failure of the mallager to realize violill a nd Profe :or H olt gave a
rl1nn i ng expeIJ.·es from su bscri p- ~h ort talk. The society \ e1comed
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I
(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
tions alld "ad..,," the deficit
a: all hOll Orar) member Prof. H olt
EJlabll.\/ud I8&). nlll/III/llng F,eelolld .)·t!lJIilltll )·
],ocatcrllwcllty-folll lillie,,., fnJllI Philadelphia,
sho ul dered by them.
of the Academy Faculty.
ll~ar olle of th~ dche~t crlllcatiollill l'l:lllt-r~ ill
H~alltiflll SIII'I'OUll(lillgS. ddl edllcationa l e ll\'i
world. 1\1011erll ideals. H igh ~talldilld~, l'lIi. 11 rpIn " the alllOlln t o\'er the exZwr.. -GLL N
rOil lIIell t, rdillill~ illflllt!IIC~ ", c1elllocratit' spirit. \'er!'>it\,-lIailled FHlllll ', I,ahor:tlory Eqlliplllellt,
fllrnished dorlllitories. lihrary, lah· G rOil I') Sy. klll of 'OIllS~S. Hxpe ll<"c,., i\Jo(\l'ra le .
pense ' g e: illto the A.., 'ociatioll':
The debate 011 Friday evelling COl1lpletely
oratories and gYllIllasilllll. Prepar~ for college, Opel1 to ,,'(,lIlell as well as :\Iell. Exceptiollal
t ech ll ical chool a1l(i for hIlSillc~. 'fahlc: . lip' a(\\'alltaJ!" to !'>tlldc:nts ~xpc:dillg to
IIt t' r the
lrea. l1ry. This. hould he an in- I was 011 the Que tion, R e:oh ed : pli~d frolll school's OWII gnnlello; alld dail-y. '0 teachill~ plofc:-.. ion. law. lIIcdicillC or lIIillbllY.
icklles,. Ea y of acce. s. Yi!-dtor .. wt:icollle. Book 01 views. offiei:lI hlllletill .... allel c1daikci
centi\'e to the members of the As- That, Engla nd 's refn. al to grant For
official bulletills fllld cletail~c1 illforlllatioll, illforlllatioll 011 application. AddlCS",
:oelatioll to 'ub cribe, and for Home Rul e to Irela nd can be addre ,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
those sixt.v-l1il1e Alulllni who owe JUs
. t'fi
d M e. r L angner, H . K . J. WHITFOR,O RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
Ie.
Collegeville, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
for their .' !lo. criptlollS this) ear to Thomas and Her '0 11 defended the
pay up at ol l ce.
I affi rm ative
ide with the. e argllJ A COB REED'S SONS
men t . :
Di~reg 'Hd for property of other:
I. Ireland has many privileges
ha<; been 'po ken of heretofore in that England does not have.
I
the e C01Ulll:, but it . eem. to re
2.
' ince the Ullion with Engllece~ar)' to call to account the land, legi. lative reform has adact ions of the children \" ho throw vanced.
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
hymuals around the chapel during
3. England has :uccored Ireland
the IUl1cheoll-iutermi '. ion.
AllY- many tim es when he was in disyou. Or if uncertain as to just what you should
aile who owns a hymnal a nd h as tre:s.
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adMe ·sr. R. S. Thomas, Davi
a ll owed it to remain in his chapel
visers and providers. Prices are never ex~essive.
seat for the college-year, j. very and Yost upheld the N egati \'e side
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
likely to need a llew book for the and slated that:
has made
I. Ed ucatiol1
JACOB REED'S SONS
ensuing year.
A l1umber of
self- Clothiers and Outfitters

Pathfi
..........::':'O':":;;;;;z::I;I_

'Ii
tlsh

_

.e r

5c. C i ga r IHread~~!~::,I~::)I,~~ct ~,:~~,~~)"

'f,' .,.

r IDealer

College

Ursinus Academny

I

If Yo U Have a
CI 0 th es Ideal

ft'r Young- Men

1424'-426 Chestnut St .• Philadel"f" '.

WEEKLY

THh

D.

E. A. Krusen,

government possible ill Ireland.
2. Parliamentarialli. m ha ' provF'ORMERLV OF' COLLEGE.VILLE
I
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. en an utter failure.
3· El1gland has taken advalltage
)l ours : to 9, 210 :\.7 to .
IIl1days : 1 to 2 0111 .
of II' lan el.
Offi('e Phone
Ni!!ht Phone.
Bdl. 1170. Key. tone 159 HSltrallft House
At the conellL ion of the debate
Dell 716 D . k~y!>to n~ 307
the Judge: decided' in favor of the
AfErl1lati\'e. After the general debate the Hou:e decided 111 favor of
DENTIST
the A ffi rm a ti \·e.
€olleg Dilie, t>£1. 1\1ertz then read a well written
and humor us re\·iew.
BOTH 'PHONES
Under
\ llllltary
Exerci:e',
Misses Haill allcl Fisher relldered
a piano cluett, "Enryanthe"
by
\;Veber. 1\1r. Ludwig Little, A,
was elected an active mem ber of
the
ciety.
I

indi\·id na1. making up the
and
I high r spiritual unit), the Church I
which is the comtllunity of in . .
.
f
h Allover thi bro<lrl c()untry are wearing
dl\ Idual: worklllg tog ther or te l UPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, and
attaillme1lt of a coml1lon end. This LAMP .CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE

I

Dr. S. D. Cornish

Y.
Cakes and
D. H. Bartman
Confectionery
FINE GROCER IES

w.e. A.

1'h YOlll1O' \~ oman', Christian
..
I II .
1
kl
.'-oclatIO ll Ie ( Its regll ar wee y
Ice 12ream in Season
Collegeville meeting 0 11
TuE' day eve nin g.
_ _ _ _Newspap~rsalld l\l a1::w~ill~S.
f\Ii s Helen to ut , the leader, COIl Everytltillg ill IIp· to-date

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Sha'des
AT

CILBERT & CULDI
209 High St.

Pottstown Pa

~L,/:

R e ~'~ ~ . e w-Cd.

/;4~

l;~t(1C',

olytecllniC~r'
I n St·t
~/4'.l'L'-0( ,.,
I U t e,
~-<.-~ u)'"
~(l
Troy"l N.Y.

4'/"1 4.)

LooalexaminatlOnsprovided for. Rl"nrlforR.Oatalogtle.

W.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

[)ry Goods, Groceries. htc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
OUR WORK:

The Criterion Every where
Studen t' oS R :I tes
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philad el ph ia

5 HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man

All the latest and hest mak<:: of up-to·date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

BUR.-DAN'S

ICE

Norristown

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BR

BURDAN
Pottstown I

s.

Pa.

Be Up to Date

Latest styles In
Oents'
Neckwear
and full line of Oents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
MAIN ST.

ducted a profitable so n g :en' ice.
T h e ~criptt1re 1 S:O Il was read by
the l ader, fa\'orite sOll gs \" ere
: Ull g, a1ld favorite quotation ' fro111
the Bible w re g iv 11 by :everal
me mhers of the Associatioll.
After the regular meetillg, a
short btl iness meeting \ as called
by the Pre:ident, Mis' 'poll:ler,
a t which time the n a me of f\li:~
Mabel Kistl r was proJ;>osed for
ac tive me mbe rship. The Associatl'() ll t()Ok actl'() I) at ollce 0 11 tIll
matter and .Mis: Ki;")tl er \Va, e lected
a n ac tive me lllber.
pit

of the fact that lJ ext Tu esday IS a
holiday there will, ll e erthe le:s.
he a Ill eet i 11K of the Y. \V. C. A.
at the reglliar tim.
Y. M. C. A.

PORTRAITS

For your next pair of

A

It w as a l...;o decided that, in

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Fresh men
Sophomores

I the

The la rgest attendance of t1t<.
year wa~ in evide llceo ll \V dllesda\
eve nillg; \\ h e n Dr. Fox addressed
a uni oll llI eet i IIg of the Y. Iv!. C.
A. a nd Y. W. C. A. 011 the :l1bject.
"The Coopera tion of Sciellce alld
Religio\l ill the e n -ice of HU1llallit). " Dr. Fox gave a \'ery splelldid
address, hased lIpOIl th e 12th a nd
13 th Chapters of PeUt!' s Fi rst Ie tter
to the Corilltitiall:-', which seiLctioll
he read. It is il\lpo!--~ il>l e to do
justice to his ta lk ill this brief
space so only a bare uutline can
be gi ven.
"Ill the selection read, Paul compares the harmonious cooperation
of the differellt parts of the physical
body with the unity of aim which
should characterize the work of

CLOTHES.

com pari son of the cll urch with the
Th)' a:e built expre 1 for yonng men
physical body is a \ ery intere ·ti ng who de Ire Sllap and gillger in their
clothe. .

5 M 05 HE I n

a li ving b d', who:e \'ariou' di illlilar parts contributed in their
•
act i\'iti e: to its we lfare a, a whole. Pottstown 's Sole Distributing Agent

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
Small & Holt, College Agents

DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD

lDetltist
102 W. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

Office Hours
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Bell Phone

1466

know, is not in eyer)' case the :ame.
\Ve might think at fir 't that a,
sp cial type ' of work differ, the
Collef;eville, Pa.
\York of one profe ' 'ion would have
Ilothing to do with th at of a differ- J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
e llt profe ' iOI1 .
~cience and religion are fte ll sp ken of a: beill g GIrek~ 5te~ll)
'-:I
'-~
impos'ible to be harmonized be·
POTl STO \\ N, PA.
ca u:e they concern thews Ives"ith
two q uite different phases of the E. H. Mehlhollse & Co.
h UlII a n mind. A moment'
COllR. S. THOMAS, Agent
:.;id eration : h ow' the fallacy
f
- ----

Shepard's Hotel

~ndr~

:artistic

hi, conel u 'ion, for cie nce and
Religion are not independent enti~aper
tie' ; both a re part. of a larger unit, FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. FOR.
SALE
I.he hum a n life, a nu just a' in the
case of the organi c body, the COll RADCLIFF
dition of on e part illfil1ellCe the Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.
cOlld ition of a nother. Both exi,t
to e llri c h the :ame human life, to
JUST PUBLIS'HED
mini:ter to the welfare of humal1ity.
Not only should 'oeiety be or- Webster's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
gall ized in accordance \\ ith the (G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.)
surpasses the old International as much as that
will of God, but the illdividual book exceeded its predecessor. Editor in
him e lf. In support of thi ' as- Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com .
of Education. The definitions have been resertion th e be:t III i lld: of :cienc
arranged and amplified. The number of terms
ctre ill h earty cooperatioll with the defined has been more than doubled. The EtyIlest re Iig iotls teacher .
mology, synonyms, pronunciation, have reThe actual work of scie nce is the ceived unsparing scholarly labor. The language of English literature for over seven
a:certai nm ellt of truth; religion centuries, the terminology of the arts and
:-.eeks to implant right llI otives and sciences, and the every-day speech of street,
a ppea Is pri mar ily to the ell1otion a l shop, and household, are presented with fullness and clearness. In size of vocabulary, in
Il atu re. To be of the hi g h e t 'en iC'e richness of general information, and in conto Iti :-; fellow, m a n lleed ' bOlh. venience of consultation, the book sets a new
Sciellce and Religioll a re not ir- mark in lexicography.
400,000 words and phrases.
rLcollc lla1>le
foes,
out
helpful
6000 illustrations.
frie\lds. III cUllcl ll 'iO ll, Dr. Fox
2700 pages.
quoted iron1 Williams' CIA Valid
Christianity for 'roday." a pa sage
which was a fitting clo e to the extremely interesting address.

lbal1ging

J. J.

----------------------------- I

@)

Write to the publiaben for Specimen Pace..

Me VEY

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine; Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry
I
If your chosen proft'ssioll is alollg the~e lille
bdkr pr~paratioll fOI it can be had than at thi
College. It is
for every young mall to iuvc!>t!g-ate the Illerit Hud facilities of The Medico110

Chilllrgical Colh:ge bt'fure h~ decides odinil Iy UpOIl any particular olle.
Nobby Styles in
The lalulty cOllsist~l1l1y maintains a rcputation for nhihty alld !1Iodern method of teaching.
The Cull<:g~ I;. sil\1al~d in th~ mirlst of a large JIIauII faclIIring di~lricl. Th~ hospital alld Hc('id~l1t I
Fall Hats $1 to $3
casu; frol\l thb source art' t;xtc:n!'lve and vancd III characlt'r, and with the lar!!~st and finc -t Clinical A 111 pltllheatn: ill the wurld afford uIIsuI'pass~d clllllcal racl1itie~. The buildlllg~ ar<:: modeI'll
atICl
1 horU\1KII,y elllllpp~d ill t'vcry n:spe('t.
Agents for Hawes
III cach (k».lIll1le1lt dt'gr ..·. s are grallted at th~ cud of carefully graded cour!'es. studcnts have
atl\'antagL' of I'rat'lil:ul IU!'1tl'11diou. Free ~\1I/'/'t'S. l.illlitt'd Ward Classes. l\lod~r\1 ~t'lIIillar
CeleiJrated Hats tilt'
M<.lllods allll Clinical c()lIfl·n:II(·~s. Fuurl~clI ]~al>oratorie!'>.
Upon pn:s~lItalioll of proper cr~delllials :.lullt'llts frum Olh~\' r~coguizcd COlleges ar~ admitted to
38 E. Main St., Norristown
hlghcr titanding.
Address the Dean of the Derartment ill which you are iutere ted for illustrated catalogue, deI s('rihing th(' (,ollr!'e in filII au( containing information a~ to fees, etc.

TRACEY

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

Th r III list be s)'st 1118 tic cooperatioll or de:trnction will en, ue. In
the hi. tory of the hUlllan race experience 11a ' :howll that Sllcce:s
normally attends tho:e tribe
natio ns ill which e\'ery man wa
prepared to :illl- his own selfi'll
e nd ' and to' \\ ork for the commo n
gooeI .
To be 11 ef l1! , work I1ltl t have
refer llce to the needs of the entire
COl1llllUllity.
T his work, as we

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COLLEGE OF PHilADELPHIA

advi~ahk

The " re made in exclu ive rle-

anticipation of the modern concep- sigllsClnd wea e alld tailorerl ill thoroughtion of 'ociety, as are organi,111 , I brerl model

D~al~r ill

•

(!ollege ~e r t·:fBoo I~s

I
I

of e::very descl iplioll, u ~w Alld~~olld haud
Has rCllloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud

exteuds B cOldiul illviLnLiulI Lo illS UI81lY
patrons to visit tile lIew stOI e.

Tiil!.
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UH.tilNlJb
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CK THEATRE

CHAS. KUH
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T'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

I

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

~

LORCH BROS.

Overcoat

MEATS AND

GOODS

CANNED

____vaudeville

EGG

AND POULTRY

1024 Vi ne St.
PHILADE LPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L.

For a Good

ELLIS RAMSEY

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. Every new 1Ilodel in all
the late t fabrics in great variety,
you'll find here rearly to wear ill

"Utility" Overcoats
Dealer in

at $10 to $35

S.~BLOSI(Y
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

l-4essees and flanagers
ACADEMY NOTES

I AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

Alii on jonrne red to Philadel.
d
SH I RTS, GLOVES,
P 11Ia on ~ e ne day and j o yfully re- UNDERWEAR AN 0 NECKWEAR
turned wi th a harmonica.
:rv1i 'Law 11 a returned after a
H. S. SELTZER

I

brief. tay at her home in Pallls- Boyel" Arcade
boro, N. J.

120

Clifford D. Cas ell

3eweler
and expert

1Wlatchnlalier

Pownell
pent
unday" itb who i ' rnnning for' quire, might
friend ' ill Philadelphia.
get a " quare deal."
Gilliand, \\ hi tfield, 110rri 011 and
I\1ilner di tllrbed Norri. town with
On Thllr day, the Charmidean.
pre 'ence on atllrday.
had their picture taken late ill

have pnrcha. ed a mall pool table
:rvli s Rogers, of W. C. N. S. of
and other maller game. This is I \Vest Che ter is vi 'itillg friend ' at
a 1ll0\'e in the right directioll. the college.
There will be a formal opening
Fogelman, 'la,
pent Sunday
aturday evening, I\1i s \Villiam:
with Dr. Ralph
pangler at the
being the gue:t of hOllOr. There
latter's home in Philadelphia.
are also se\'eral college girl: among
I\li:
tout,' 12, was at her home
the gnest: invited and a good time
in Lan 'dale on unday.
i: anticipated.
1\Iiller, '09 and Pal grove, ex.'12, both employed in Philadelphia,
PERSONALS
were in Collegeville 011 Saturday

Norristown, P a.

E. Main St.

N
" t own, P a.
orras

The Academy boys have opened the afternoon at the Bu 'a tllcl io
a game-room in the room recently Itl orristown. A number attellded
occupied by Profe . .. or Riddle, and the theatre in the evening.

a

42

E.

MAIN

Ri chly fillished, ari tocratic looki\lg
garlllellt ; uperbly hand tailored,
lilled with ilk, satin, mohair, erge
or \ "lOr ted; leeves atin or ilk
lined; lIlaterial of e\'ery newe t
wea"e a\lrl coloring a well a black
and blue-all guaranleerl. They
eelip e anything you ever aw before
at our price. I f you want exceptiollally big value ill a\l o\'erc-oat
that will give you long and atifactory en'ice , you'll make 110 mistake in cOl11illg here for it.

STR.EET

NOR.R.ISTOWN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

$

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'fh t! I ,a lg c:>-l C() II ~ gc: ElIgIH\' illg

.

~ID'
, ~bO

H eJII . e ill th e W o dcl

Commencement

Invitations

and Class Day Programs

Dall ce:: I'l l)

H illi S,

Carfare Paid

1t~ IIIlS

Ill v il a ti o lls.

17th and Lehigh A ve., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Ha placed nlany Ur inu Colle e graduate in teaching positions. If you de Ire to teach next fall, write for particulars

Prof. O. V'./. Caldwell, Director and unday.
of the 'ci nce Departlllent of the I I\l{e rtz , ' la, Herber, 'I I and
choo} of Educatiotl, Ulli\' er~ity of Jacobs, '12, were Saturday vi 'itors
Chicage, spent l1llday and :f\Ion- to orristown la t week.
day wi tll his cou 'i 11, Prof. 1\1. A.
Caldwell al the college.
D SR DEUTSCHE YEREIN

-------------

GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

--------------

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEOEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre. sillg, Repairing, Altering, Scouring, Reliuiug, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Good called for and delivered

--- - - -

Phone 26 A

Designing,
Engraving
N eeb, ex.- \., i ' attelld iug ~ 'hady
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
ide Academy Ilear Pittsburg.
I\Iittwoch Abend versa 111 Ulelte
Gilland, '09, pellt part of Tue.'- :ich der dent 'che Ve.reill i.n der
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
day and \\' ednesday with friends Halle der Schaff htteranschen Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipe, Engra\-ed a nd Emat the college.
I Ge~ell 'Chaft. Nach de~l Singen bos eu Stationery, PeUllants, Banners, Medal, Prizes, etc. Lancaster, Pa.
S d
von der \Vacht am RheIll wurde
·I'
Call 011 or write to our repre entative, Paul A. Mertz, '10. at the College,
GI f
ltn a Y
. at e tel', 12, spent
er ganze Ab en d d em D eutsc11With Her:-,oll at Boyertowll.
'd
d I- A
.
,,
, prechen gew l met un a le
11l\ll.'s 1 hOlilU:, '12, wen t on a we 'endell \\ aren am Sch Iu e der
. hoppi ng lri p to Ph iladel phia on 'i tzug der Mein ung, dase ie den
to hire for
11onday.
Abend mehr Deut.·ch gelernt hatten
Mi 's Fling, ex.-A wa a weI- als bei allen bisherigen
itzl1llgen.
come guest at the college over Kaech ,ten Mittwoch findet die
Historically correct. We
Saturday and t1nday.
Sitzung i 11 der Zwiugliall Halle - - - You can purchase
supply over 200 Colleges

G WM REISNER

ld

COSTUMES

College

Douthett, ' [2, . pent the early
part of this week at his home ill
western
Pellllsyh'allia,
catillg
Yotes, and inspecli llg the local
election, ill order that his father,

and Schools

Plays

·tatt. Der Gegellstalld des Gespra- I SOUVENIR POST CARDS
eches
fllers
uaech te
:\lal i t "da'
f'
c: h C II
d
WAAS & SON
,
"
,,
.
0 views 01 t e o ege an
College- pelsehau ' .
Auch cllesneighborhood at t!le BookPhila.
226 N. 8th St.
mal brillge man lJil te keill
Room. Price, 2 fo r 5 cts.
. I
25 cts per dozen
Correspondence Solicited
merchen mIt.
M • W • GODc::.HALl
I;:J
_, M ana~er

Haelll- I

